
The gangster grinned wickedly when he sensed how weak Garren was. “Classmate? You better f*ck off 
before I f*ck you up. Do you know who I am?”
Garren was frightened. He asked timidly, “W-who are you?”

“I’m in the Empire.”

As the gangster grinned, the flaps on his cheeks widened, making him look vicious. He raised his arm to 
display the dragon tattoo on it and said, “See this? They call me Dragon.”

“Y-you are Dragon of the Empire?” Garren was frightened, and even his voice trembled.

Dragon of the Empire was a man with a notorious reputation. He had a hundred men under his command. 
He would either

bring his men out to cause problems or stay at the club, the Empire, to fool around with women.

There was once when a few drunkards caused a scene at the

Empire, and on the next day, they were all murdered, dismembered, and tossed into the river.

“Now you know who I am, get the hell out of my face, or do you want me to f*ck you up?” Dragon said with 
a grin.

Garren’s expression shifted multiple times, and he was at a loss of action for a moment.

If he walked away, he would paint himself a terrible image in Rainbow’s heart; if he stayed, he might suffer 
the

consequences if Dragon called his men on him.

Chapter 75

Garren found himself in a difficult situation.

Then, Andrius came by after he finished his meal.

He had a glance at the situation before he went over and snatched the luggage away from Dragon.

Dragon tried to seize it back, but Andrius tripped him, causing him to fall to his face.

“You piece of sh*t! Do you wanna die?!” His flappy cheeks jiggled while he appeared intimidating.

Andrius ignored him. He looked at Rainbow and said, “I’m Andrius, here to pick you up on behalf of Luna. 
Let’s go.”



Dragon was furious when Andrius ignored him. Aggrieved, he stopped Andrius and roared, “You f*cktard! 
Stay out of this, or I will call my men…”

Slap!

Before Dragon could finish, Andrius slapped him on the face and bellowed, “Go away!”

The powerful slap sent Dragon rolling on the ground.

Both Rainbow and Garren were shocked by Andrius’ bravado.

Dragon was stunned for a moment before he got up on his feet. He stared at Andrius grudgingly and 
bellowed, “You piece of sh*t! Just you wait!”

He then ran further away but kept Andrius within sight. Then, he pulled his phone out to call his men here.

Andrius ignored him, but then he realized Rainbow was heading in the other direction.

 

It was Garren who pulled Rainbow away when Andrius slapped

Dragon away.

“Rainbow, I know of a five-star hotel here that serves one of the best meals. Let’s go have lunch,” Garren 
sweet-talked her as he took her away, much to Andrius’ amusement.

How dare Garren snatch Rainbow from him?

They were not playing soccer, and Rainbow was not the ball.

Andrius went up to Garren and slapped him, making his lips almost fall off.

“Why didn’t you stand up for her just now? Instead, you’re acting all macho now after the gangster is 
gone?”

Andrius then dragged Rainbow to his car before Garren could

react.

Before they could get into the car, Dragon came back with his men. There were more than a dozen men 
behind him who looked absolutely frightening. Many of them had their hair dyed and some were dressed 
frivolously.

They quickly surrounded Andrius and Rainbow and stared at them with hostility.




